
 
 

 
Dux Raymond Sy Joins AvePoint Public Sector as Vice President, 
Customer Strategy & Solutions 
 
Renowned Microsoft SharePoint and Project Management expert brings more than 15 years of IT and 
project management experience to his role at AvePoint Public Sector 
 
Arlington, VA — November 18, 2013 — AvePoint Public Sector, Inc., an independent subsidiary of AvePoint, Inc., 
the leader in governance, compliance, and management solutions for social enterprise collaboration platforms, 
today announced the addition of Dux Raymond Sy. Sy joins AvePoint Public Sector as Vice President, Customer 
Strategy & Solutions, undertaking a unique combination of responsibilities ranging in business development, 
industry analysis, product management, product marketing, strategy, and innovation management.  
 
“AvePoint is the recognized leader in the social enterprise collaboration space, so I’m thrilled to be joining the 
team. This is a tremendous opportunity for me to continue to enable organizations to reap the business benefits 
of Microsoft SharePoint and help impact positive transformation throughout the enterprise,” said Sy. “I can’t wait 
to start working with all of our customers to ensure that their business needs around enterprise collaboration are 
fully met both now and in the future.” 

 
Sy, a certified Project Management Professional (PMP) and a Microsoft SharePoint Most Valuable Professional 
(MVP), joins AvePoint Public Sector from Innovative-e, where he served as a Managing Partner since 2008. He is a 
sought after speaker at events around the world, a Top 25 SharePoint Influencer as featured in Forbes, and a 
published author. Sy has successfully facilitated the implementation of SharePoint-based business solutions for 
commercial, educational, and government enterprises, focusing on empowering organizations on how to leverage 
the business benefits of SharePoint and drive sustainable enterprise social adoption. 

 
“We’re incredibly excited to welcome Dux to both AvePoint Public Sector, and the greater AvePoint team. Dux is 
well known and highly respected within the Microsoft partner network, and we’re thrilled for him to bring his 
expertise and abilities to AvePoint Public Sector and our customers,” said Chris Foreman, CEO, AvePoint Public 
Sector. “We look forward to Dux getting started and helping AvePoint Public Sector in furthering its mission of 
providing robust enterprise solutions that allow our customers to collaborate with confidence.” 

 
AvePoint Public Sector works extensively with customers in every branch of the U.S. Armed Forces, Federal Civilian 
and Intelligence agencies, and State and Local Governments to meet their mission-critical business objectives 
utilizing SharePoint. With robust protection, management, compliance, governance, and migration capabilities, as 
well as true, global 24/7 live support, AvePoint Public Sector is the leader in governance, compliance, and 
management solutions that enable government agencies and public sector organizations to collaborate with 
confidence. 

 
To connect with Dux, follow him on Twitter. 
 
About AvePoint Public Sector 
 

http://www.avepointpublicsector.com/
http://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=8324734&locale=en_US&trk=tyah&trkInfo=tas%3Adux%20ray%2Cidx%3A1-1-1
http://mvp.microsoft.com/en-us/mvp/Dux%20Raymond%20Sy-4030552
http://mvp.microsoft.com/en-us/mvp/Dux%20Raymond%20Sy-4030552
http://www.forbes.com/sites/markfidelman/2012/11/08/these-are-the-top-25-microsoft-sharepoint-influencers-for-2012/
http://shop.oreilly.com/product/9780596520151.do
https://twitter.com/meetdux


AvePoint Public Sector, Inc. is an independent subsidiary of AvePoint, the world's largest provider of enterprise-
class governance, compliance, and management solutions for social enterprise collaboration platforms. With its 
flagship solution, the DocAve Software Platform, AvePoint Public Sector works extensively with customers in every 
branch of the U.S. Armed Forces, Federal Civilian and Intelligence agencies, as well as State and Local Government 
to meet their mission-critical business objectives utilizing SharePoint. AvePoint Public Sector is headquartered in 
Arlington, VA, and is a U.S. Government GSA provider via strategic partnerships in addition to certifications, 
including U.S. Navy Application & Database Management System (DADMS) and U.S. Army Certificate of 
Networthiness. For more information, please visit www.avepoint.com.  
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